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ABSTRACT

Object�ve: The intensity of pain experienced in sports or daily life injuries can be perceived differently in different social environments. The aim of this
study is to compare the perceived intensity of pain in sports and daily life musculoskeletal injuries among university students with different social
backgrounds.
Methods: Pain beliefs of 521 university students (309 physical education and sport, 212 physical therapy and rehabilitation students) were evaluated
using the Pain Beliefs Questionnaire. Pain fear was evaluated using the Fear of Pain Questionnaire-III Scale. Perceived pain intensity was measured
using vignette scenarios of musculoskeletal injuries in sports and daily life. The students were grouped according to department, gender, and profes‐
sional sports branch.
Results: A significant difference was found in pain psychological beliefs between groups (p<0.01). Psychological pain beliefs of women were lower
than men (p<0.01). Estimated pain intensity in vignettes containing sport injury scenarios was found to be higher in women than men (p=0.01). A st‐
rong positive correlation was found between fear of pain and pain intensity in both sport and daily life vignettes (p=0.001). Individuals who are profes‐
sionally involved in sport activities reported higher pain intensity in daily life scenarios (p=0.01).
Conclus�on: The vignette method can be used to determine pain intensity in musculoskeletal injuries for different genders. Women are more sensitive
in perceiving and determining pain intensity. Professional athletes did not yield high scores to sport vignettes, despite giving high scores to daily life
vignettes. This may suggest that the sport social environment normalizes pain from sport injuries.
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ÖZ

Amaç: Spor veya günlük yaşam yaralanmalarında yaşanan ağrının şiddeti farklı sosyal ortamlarda farklı algılanabilir. Bu çalışmanın amacı, farklı sosyal
ortamlardaki üniversite öğrencileri arasında spor ve günlük yaşamda meydana gelebilecek kas-iskelet sistemi yaralanmalarındaki algılanan ağrı şiddetini
karşılaştırmaktır.
Yöntem: 521 üniversite öğrencisinin (309 Beden Eğitimi ve Spor Bölüm , 212 Fizyoterapi ve Rehabilitasyon öğrencisi) ağrı inançları, Ağrı İnançları An‐
ketiyle ve ağrı korkusu, Ağrı Korkusu- III Ölçeğiyle değerlendirildi. Ağrı şiddet algıysa spor ve günlük yaşamda karşılaşılan yaralanma vignet senaryola‐
rıyla ölçüldü. Öğrenciler bölüm, cinsiyet ve profesyonel spor dalına göre gruplara ayrıldı.
Bulgular: Gruplar arası ağrı psikolojik inançlarında anlamlı bir fark görüldü. (p<0.01). Kadınların psikolojik ağrı inançları, erkeklere göre daha düşüktü
(p<0.01). Spor yaralanma senaryoları içeren vignetlerde tahmin edilen ağrı şiddeti, kadınlarda erkeklere göre daha yüksek bulundu (p=0.01). Spor ve
günlük yaşam kısa öykü (vignette) senaryolarıyla ağrı korkusu arasında güçlü pozitif korrelasyon saptandı (p=0.001). Profesyonel spor yapan bireylerde
günlük yaşam aktivite senaryolarındaki ağrı şiddeti daha yüksek değerler verdi (p=0.01).
Sonuç: Cinsiyetler arasında kas-iskelet sistemi yaralanma ağrı yoğunluğunu belirlemek için kısa öykü yöntemi kullanılabilir. Kadınlar ağrı yoğunluğunu
algılama ve belirlemede daha hassastır. Profesyonel sporcular günlük yaşam kısa öykülerine yüksek puan vermelerine karşın sportif kısa öykülerine
yüksek puan vermediler. Bu durum, sporun sosyal çevresinin spor yaralanmalarından kaynaklanan ağrıyı normalleştirdiğini gösterebilir.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Ağrı değerlendirmesi, ağrı ölçümü, empati, sosyal davranış

INTRODUCTION
Pa�n �s a sensat�on, an unpleasant emot�onal feel�ng and
behav�or assoc�ated w�th real or potent�al t�ssue damage
occurr�ng �n any part of the body, wh�ch �s l�nked to past

exper�ences (1). Factors such as cultural character�st�cs, l�-
festyle, soc�ety, educat�on, gender, language, rel�g�on, and
many others can a�ect the percept�on of pa�n (2). Pa�n �s
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perce�ved by the pat�ent and can only be reported by the
pat�ent. Descr�b�ng and feel�ng the �ntens�ty of pa�n �s �n�u-
enced by past exper�ences, fam�l�al behav�or, and culture.
One of the factors determ�n�ng the perce�ved pa�n �ntens�ty
�s the soc�al env�ronment (3). Ind�v�duals who const�tute so-
c�ety develop a soc�al memory aga�nst �njury s�tuat�ons that
cause pa�n. The transm�ss�on of soc�al pa�n percept�on �s
ach�eved through empathy and focus on pa�n. As a soc�al
s�gnal, recogn�z�ng the pa�n of another can prevent a poten-
t�al harm. It can regulate the behav�oral approach �n �nd�v�-
duals w�th pa�n (4). Responses that emerge �n the soc�al en-
v�ronment can s�gn�f�cantly alter factors such as perce�ved
pa�n �ntens�ty and pa�n durat�on (3).

An �nd�v�dual observ�ng someone su�er�ng from pa�n �n
the�r soc�al env�ronment �s a�ected by the automat�c (un�n-
tent�onal, re�ex�ve) and controlled (�ntent�onal, re�ect�ve)
react�ons of the person �n pa�n. The sever�ty of pa�n from
sports �njur�es or �njur�es that occur �n da�ly l�fe can be per-
ce�ved d��erently �n d��erent soc�al env�ronments. The per-
cept�on and sever�ty of pa�n can vary depend�ng on the fre-
quency of �nteract�on w�th �nd�v�duals w�th d��erent pa�n
thresholds (5). Wh�le coaches and athletes g�ve fam�l�ar res-
ponses to sports �njur�es, �nd�v�duals less accustomed to
such events may g�ve qu�te d��erent responses when expo-
sed to them (6).

In the process of soc�al strat�f�cat�on, the educat�on system
d��erent�ates people start�ng from pr�mary school level to
h�gher levels of educat�on. It creates people who th�nk and
react d��erently. These people, who form small groups w�t-
h�n themselves, �n�uence each other as long as the�r �nte-
ract�ons cont�nue (7). Students of phys�cal educat�on and
sport (PES) are h�ghly exposed to compet�t�ve sports culture
both academ�cally and pract�cally. They play a role �n ma�n-
ta�n�ng the cont�nu�ty of sports norms through generat�ons.
Ind�v�duals who have less part�c�pat�on �n sports and other
act�v�t�es are more vulnerable to tolerate pa�n �n act�v�t�es
compared w�th the�r peers (8). Phys�cal therapy and rehab�-
l�tat�on (PT) students, the healthcare prov�ders, the dec�s�-
on-mak�ng process for treatment and the treatment appro-
ach are �n�uenced by pat�ents' pa�n exper�ences and pa�n
empathy (5).

There may be d��erences �n pa�n percept�on as a result of
soc�al strat�f�cat�on. The v�gnette techn�que �s suggested as
a useful method to assess th�s percept�on, and �s cons�de-
red as a method ut�l�zed �n determ�n�ng pa�n percept�on,
wh�ch �nvolves assess�ng the knowledge, att�tudes, op�n�-
ons, and responses of part�c�pants us�ng hypothet�cal sce-
nar�os composed of v�gnettes. The v�gnette method enables
researchers to gather �nformat�on from larger samples, sur-
passes part�c�pants' personal exper�ences, fac�l�tates the

systemat�c standard�zat�on of non-standard�zable var�ab-
les, and m�t�gates any eth�cal �ssues that may ar�se (9).

Other methodolog�cal approaches (e.g., record rev�ews, �n-
terv�ews, focus groups, d�ary, survey) can be appl�ed as an
alternat�ve. They are su�table for �nd�v�duals' judgments
and dec�s�on-mak�ng processes. A hypothet�cal v�gnette
prov�des a better research tool for assess�ng att�tudes and
percept�ons than ask�ng abstract quest�ons about them.
V�gnette stud�es, as a hybr�d of survey and exper�mental
methods, can o�er both the h�gh �nternal val�d�ty of exper�-
mental approaches and the h�gh external val�d�ty of survey
stud�es. If well des�gned to test judgments and dec�s�on-
mak�ng, they can be general�zed to real-l�fe percept�ons. To
�ncrease construct val�d�ty, well-cra�ed and real�st�c v�gnet-
tes should be des�gned. To �ncrease �nternal val�d�ty, the co-
herence of causal �nferences should be ensured. To �ncrease
external val�d�ty, f�nd�ngs should be general�zable (10,11).
Rob�nson and Clore found that v�gnettes are cons�stent
w�th 0.95 correlat�on coe��c�ents (12). Brunner et al. have
evaluated the e�ect�veness of v�gnettes by cl�n�cal�z�ng the
v�gnettes and assess�ng them w�th phys�otherap�sts and fo-
und that verbal v�gnettes are successful (13).

It �s emphas�zed �n the l�terature that psycholog�cal and so-
c�o-cultural factors a�ect the percept�on of pa�n �ntens�ty
among certa�n groups. However, the number of stud�es me-
asur�ng the e�ect of factors that create soc�al strat�f�cat�on
among people such as educat�on and sports on pa�n �nten-
s�ty percept�on �s l�m�ted. In th�s study, we a�med to pred�ct
pa�n �ntens�ty �n un�vers�ty students by empath�z�ng us�ng
the v�gnette method. The hypothes�s of our study was deter-
m�ned as ‘factors that const�tute soc�al strat�f�cat�on such
as educat�on �n d��erent departments and be�ng a profess�-
onal athlete a�ect the percept�on of pa�n �ntens�ty �n un�-
vers�ty students’.

MATERIAL and METHODS
Sample and Part�c�pants

Th�s study a�ms to �dent�fy the 3rd and 4th year students of
the Faculty of Health Sc�ences, Phys�otherapy and Rehab�l�-
tat�on Department, and the Faculty of Sport Sc�ences, De-
partment of Phys�cal Educat�on and Sports at Süleyman De-
m�rel Un�vers�ty as the target sample groups, to recru�t the
part�c�pants. The study �ncluded un�vers�ty students who
were w�ll�ng to part�c�pate and were between the ages of 18-
45. Inclus�on cr�ter�a were volunteer�ng to part�c�pate �n the
study and study�ng at the un�vers�ty where the study was
conducted. Exclus�on cr�ter�a were part�c�pants w�th pre-
ex�st�ng psych�atr�c cond�t�ons (dement�a, etc.) or cogn�t�ve
�mpa�rments caused by med�cat�on or alcohol, students
who were double major�ng �n the departments �ncluded �n
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Table 1. A sample of v�gnette scenar�os

V�gnette scenar�o
Perce�ved pa�n

�ntens�ty
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

A football player has stopped the ball com�ng from a d�stant shot w�th h�s head. Afterwards,he has susta�ned an �njury �n
h�s neck.                      

An �nd�v�dual travell�ng �n the front seat of a car, w�th the seatbelt fastened, h�t h�s head forward dur�ng sudden brak�ng.                      
A f�eld hockey player has been h�t by a hockey ball on the knee bone wh�le a�m�ng for the goal post.                      
An �nd�v�dual h�t h�s knee bone aga�nst a metal ra�l�ng wh�le walk�ng on the s�dewalk.                      

the study, and students who had already graduated from
one of the departments �ncluded �n the study. A total of 650
students were �nv�ted to part�c�pate, out of wh�ch 521 stu-
dents agreed to part�c�pate. Seventeen students were exclu-
ded because they stud�ed �n two d��erent departments, 41
students could not be analyzed because they f�lled �n the
data �ncompletely, and 71 students d�d not agree to part�c�-
pate �n the study.

Eth�cal Aspects of the Study and Data Collect�on

The study was approved by the Sc�ent�f�c Research Eth�cs
Comm�ttee of Süleyman Dem�rel Un�vers�ty Faculty of Med�-
c�ne on December 21, 2021, meet�ng dec�s�on number 54/6.
The purpose of the study was expla�ned to the students and
�t was emphas�zed that part�c�pat�on �n the study was ba-
sed on voluntary pr�nc�ple. The study was conducted �n the
form of a survey.

Data Collect�on Instruments

Pa�n percept�on, pa�n bel�efs, pa�n fears, and descr�pt�ve
�nformat�on of the part�c�pants were evaluated �n the study.
Pa�n percept�on was evaluated us�ng v�gnette �njury scena-
r�os that may be encountered �n da�ly l�fe and sports, pa�n
bel�efs were evaluated us�ng the Pa�n Bel�efs Quest�onna-
�re, and pa�n fears were evaluated us�ng the Fear of Pa�n
Quest�onna�re III. Part�c�pants were also asked about the�r
age, he�ght, we�ght, gender, department and class of study,
whether they engage �n profess�onal sports, whether they
have any chron�c d�seases, and the�r smok�ng and alcohol
hab�ts.

The Pa�n Bel�efs Quest�onna�re cons�sts of a total of 12
�tems, d�v�ded �nto two test areas: e�ght �tems assess�ng or-
gan�c bel�efs and four �tems assess�ng psycholog�cal bel�-
efs. Organ�c bel�efs relate to quest�ons about pa�n pr�mar�ly
caused by t�ssue damage, wh�le psycholog�cal bel�efs relate
to quest�ons about pa�n caused by th�nk�ng and worry�ng.
The �nternal cons�stency scores of the scale, as measured
by Cronbach's alpha coe��c�ent, were 0.71 for the organ�c
bel�efs subd�mens�on, and 0.73 for the psycholog�cal bel�efs
subd�mens�on (14).

Fear of Pa�n Quest�onna�re III measures the �ntens�ty of fear
exper�enced by the part�c�pants related to the�r pa�n exper�-
ence by hav�ng them select the best opt�on that descr�bes �t.
If they have not exper�enced the pa�n descr�bed �n the
�tems, they mark �t assum�ng that they have. Fear of Pa�n
Quest�onna�re III �s evaluated �n three subcategor�es: m�nor
pa�n fear, med�cal pa�n fear, and severe pa�n fear. The Cron-
bach alpha rel�ab�l�ty coe��c�ent for the scale as a whole �s
0.93, and the test-retest rel�ab�l�ty �s 0.84 (15).

V�gnette scenar�os of common �njur�es encountered by pro-
fess�onal athletes or �nd�v�duals �n da�ly l�fe were created
by three researchers. Ten v�gnette scenar�os were created
from common types of �njur�es �n sports. Add�t�onally, ten
s�m�lar v�gnette scenar�os of �njur�es that may occur �n da�ly
l�fe were also created. Part�c�pants were asked to ’answer
based on the pa�n �ntens�ty that would occur �n the scenar�-
os we gave you, cons�der�ng �f you were exper�enc�ng �t �n
da�ly l�fe or dur�ng sports’. The perce�ved pa�n �ntens�ty was
reported us�ng a numer�cal analog scale between 1 and 10.
The score of 10 �s cons�dered as unbearable pa�n and 1 �s
cons�dered as no pa�n. Part�c�pants were asked to evaluate
the pa�n based on the pa�n �ntens�ty felt �n the v�gnette.

In creat�ng the v�gnettes, the ICF-11 f�eld study recommen-
dat�ons by Evans et al. were taken �nto cons�derat�on (10):

A s�m�lar narrat�ve approach was followed,
The v�gnettes were based on l�terature and cl�n�cal
exper�ence,
Long plots were not chosen,
A s�m�lar structure and style were used for all
v�gnettes,
Current tense was used,
Relatable events were selected,
Any potent�al extraneous �njur�es were excluded,
The v�gnettes were wr�tten �n a clear and stra�ghtfor-
ward manner, avo�d�ng m�slead�ng plots.

A few examples of cases w�th v�gnette scenar�os can be
seen �n Table 1.
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Table 2. Relat�onsh�p between pa�n bel�efs, fear of pa�n and �nterdepartmental v�gnettes and descr�pt�ve stat�st�cs
          Independent Sample t-test

Parameter Group N M�n-Max X±SS t df p

Age
PES 309 17-41 21.0±2.9

-0.14 519 0.88
PT 212 17-44 21.0±2.3

OB
PES 309 1-6 3.34±0.83

-0.55 506 0.58
PT 212 1.3-6 3.31±0.67

PB
PES 309 1-6 2.72±1.14

-4.51 503 0.00†
PT 212 1-6 2.31±0.94

SV
PES 309 18-100 75.9±14.2

0.09 519 0.92
PT 212 37-100 76.0±12.4

DLV
PES 309 22-100 74.2±13.6

-0.30 519 0.75
PT 212 36-100 73.8±12.6

SP
PES 309 10-50 31.7±9.2

1.06 519 0.29
PT 212 15-50 32.5±8.3

MP
PES 309 10-50 23.0±7.6

0.63 519 0.52
PT 212 10-50 23.4±7.2

MEDP
PES 309 10-50 25.3±8.7

-0.24 519 0.80
PT 212 10-50 25.1±7.9

TP
PES 309 30-150 80.0±21.8

0.56 519 0.57
PT 212 35-150 81.0±20.2

PT: phys�cal therapy and rehab�l�tat�on, PES: phys�cal educat�on and sport; OB: organ�c bel�efs, PB: psycholog�cal bel�efs, SV: sports �njury v�gnette, DLV: da�ly l�fe �njur�es
v�gnette, SP: fear of severe pa�n, MP: fear of m�nor pa�n, MEDP: fear of med�cal, TP: fear of total pa�n; *: p<0.05, †: p<0.01

Stat�st�cal Analys�s of Data

The normal�ty of data was tested w�th the Shap�ro-W�lk
test, and skewness and kurtos�s values were checked. At-
tent�on was pa�d to the skewness and kurtos�s values w�t-
h�n the range of +1.0 to -1.0 (16). It was found that the data
had normal d�str�but�on. Descr�pt�ve stat�st�cs analys�s was
appl�ed. For the evaluat�on of the groups created accord�ng
to d��erentdepartment students, gender and profess�onal
sports status, Independent Sample T-test and Pearson cor-
relat�on analys�s were used as parametr�c test techn�ques
for the sub-test.

RESULTS

Table 2 d�splays the bas�c stat�st�cs w�th�n the groups. In
the v�gnettes of sports, the PES group had an average score
of 75.9±14.2 (m�n: 18, max: 100), and the PT group reached
a score of 76.0±12.4 (m�n: 37, max: 100) on the pa�n numer�-
cal rat�ng scale. Table 2 exam�nes the relat�onsh�ps betwe-
en pa�n bel�efs, pa�n fear, and v�gnettes between two de-
partments of the un�vers�ty. A stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cant d��e-
rence (p<0.01) �s found between the groups �n terms of
psycholog�cal pa�n bel�efs. The psycholog�cal pa�n bel�efs
of the PES department students are h�gher than those of the
PT students. No stat�st�cal s�gn�f�cance was found between
the other parameters (p>0.05).

The part�c�pants were d�v�ded �nto two groups based on
the�r gender to �nvest�gate the relat�onsh�p between pa�n
percept�on. Table 3 d�splays the relat�onsh�p between pa�n
bel�ef, pa�n fear and pa�n v�gnettes among genders. There �s
a s�gn�f�cant d��erence �n psycholog�cal pa�n bel�efs betwe-

en genders (p<0.01), w�th women's psycholog�cal pa�n bel�-
efs be�ng lower than men's. The pred�cted pa�n �ntens�ty �n
v�gnettes �nvolv�ng sports �njury scenar�os was h�gher �n
women than �n men (p=0.01). Severe pa�n fear was found to
be s�gn�f�cantly more common �n women than �n men
(p<0.001). Med�cal pa�n fear was h�gher �n women than �n
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Table 3. The relat�onsh�p between pa�n bel�efs, fear of pa�n and pa�n v�gnettes across genders

Parameters Group N X±SS Independent Samples t-test
t df p

OB M 239 3.32±0.84 -0.19 469 0.84F 282 3.34±0.71

PB M 239 2.75±1.11 3.88 519 0.000†F 282 2.38±1.03

SV M 239 74.37±13.52 -2.44 519 0.01*F 282 77.26±13.4

DLV M 239 73.02±13.39 -1.62 519 0.1F 282 74.9±12.92

SP M 239 30.26±8.88 -4.26 519 0.000†F 282 33.51±8.48

MP M 239 22.59±7.20 -1.63 519 0.1F 282 23.65±7.57

MEDP M 239 24.42±8.34 -1.96 519 0.05*F 282 25.86±8.28

TP M 239 77.27±21.03 -3.12 519 0.002*F 282 83.03±20.9
M: male, F: female; OB: organ�c bel�efs, PB: psycholog�cal bel�efs, SV: sports �njury v�gnette, DLV: da�ly l�fe �njur�es v�gnette, SP: fear of severe pa�n, MP: fear of m�nor
pa�n, MEDP: fear of med�cal, TP: fear of total pa�n; *: p<0.05, †: p<0.01

Table 4. Relat�onsh�p between pa�n bel�efs, pa�n fear, and pa�n v�gnettes �n profess�onal athletes and non-athletes
        Independent Samples t-Test

Parameter Group N X±SS t df p

OB N-Ath 413 3.30±0.73 -1.34 147 0.18P-Ath 108 3.43±0.89

PB N-Ath 413 2.56±1.06 0.36 519 0.71P-Ath 108 2.52±1.17

SV N-Ath 413 75.5±13.4 -1.61 519 0.10P-Ath 108 77.8±14.1

DLV N-Ath 413 73.3±13.3 -2.42 519 0.01‡P-Ath 108 76.8±12.5

SP N-Ath 413 32.1±8.6 0.14 153 0.88P-Ath 108 31.9±9.7

MP N-Ath 413 23.2±7.4 0.19 519 0.86P-Ath 108 23.1±7.5

MEDP N-Ath 413 25.2±8.1 -0.23 519 0.81P-Ath 108 25.4±9.3

TP N-Ath 413 80.4±20.7 0.03 519 0.96P-Ath 108 80.3±22.7
N-Ath: non-athletes, P-Ath: profess�onal athletes; OB: organ�c bel�efs, PB: psycholog�cal bel�efs, SV: sports �njury v�gnette, DLV: da�ly l�fe �njur�es v�gnette, SP: fear of
severe pa�n, MP: fear of m�nor pa�n, MEDP: fear of med�cal, TP: fear of total pa�n; *: p<0.05, †: p<0.01, ‡: p=0.01

men (p=0.05). Total pa�n fear was found to be s�gn�f�cantly
h�gher �n women than �n men (p=0.002). No s�gn�f�cant re-
lat�onsh�p was found w�th other parameters (p<0.05).

Table 4 reveals the relat�onsh�p between pa�n bel�ef, pa�n
fear, and pa�n v�gnettes �n �nd�v�duals who are profess�onal

�n any sport, and those who are not. V�gnettes of da�ly l�fe
act�v�t�es were found to be more prevalent �n profess�onal
athletes (p=0.01). No s�gn�f�cant relat�onsh�p was found be-
tween other parameters (p>0.05).

All the part�c�pants' data were analyzed us�ng Pearson cor-
relat�on analys�s. A strong pos�t�ve correlat�on was found
between the sport v�gnette and da�ly l�fe v�gnette scales and
the Fear of Pa�n Quest�onna�re (p=0.001).

DISCUSSION
In th�s study, the use of the v�gnette techn�que was cons�de-
red to reveal the d��erence �n the level of pa�n �ntens�ty
among profess�onal athletes by educat�on departments and
gender. Women reported h�gher pa�n values �n sports �njury
v�gnettes than men. Ind�v�duals who profess�onally engage
�n any sport reported h�gher pa�n values �n da�ly l�fe v�gnet-

tes. PES students bel�eve more than PT students that pa�n �s
psycholog�cal. Women reported h�gher fear of severe pa�n,
med�cal pa�n, and overall pa�n than men.

V�gnettes are used to enhance the tra�n�ng of cl�n�c�ans and
dec�s�on-mak�ng sk�lls of med�cal pract�t�oners (10). V�gnet-
tes can be completed faster than f�le rev�ews or standard�-
zed pat�ent programs (17). It �s a correct, val�d, appl�cable
and a�ordable tool for measur�ng the qual�ty of health ser-
v�ces (18). In th�s study, we used the v�gnette method to
evaluate the �ntens�ty of pa�n from �njur�es that can occur
dur�ng sports and da�ly l�fe. We prepared our v�gnettes by
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pay�ng attent�on to the parameters that Evans et al. (10)
have determ�ned for h�gh measurement accuracy.

B�shop et al. (19) have �nvest�gated the e�ect of v�gnette sce-
nar�os of lower back pa�n on bed rest and job leave proces-
ses by phys�otherap�sts and phys�c�ans. About 28% of the
part�c�pants made a dec�s�on contrary to the bed rest and
work leave gu�del�nes desp�te gu�dance. Mart�nez et al. (18)
used case v�gnettes that descr�bed d��erent types and et�-
olog�es of neuropath�c pa�n to help pr�mary care phys�c�ans
d�agnose and manage pa�n. The students were able to pro-
v�de appropr�ate treatment for one of the two pat�ents se-
ek�ng treatment for neuropath�c pa�n. V�gnette scenar�os
were des�gned to be s�mple, short, non-amb�guous and the
cases were equal�zed (gender, chron�c pa�n cond�t�on, cl�n�-
cal symptoms etc.). Cl�n�cal case solv�ng scenar�os are com-
monly preferred for students �n the health department �n
determ�n�ng the type and cl�n�cal s�gns of pa�n. However,
stud�es us�ng v�gnettes that a�m to pred�ct pa�n �ntens�ty
have not been encountered.

In our study, scenar�os that would cause pa�n were �nten-
ded to be empath�zed by the person, th�nk�ng that �t happe-
ned to them alone. Green et al. (20) have stated that women
w�th more empathy are more successful �n pred�ct�ng the
pa�n of another person. The percept�on of pa�n �ncludes not
only sensory but also emot�onal components (21). In one
study, �n wh�ch part�c�pants were shown v�deos of �nd�v�du-
als exper�enc�ng pa�n, �t was found that women rated the
pa�n of others as s�gn�f�cantly h�gher than men d�d (22). In
our study, we observed that female part�c�pants had h�gher
levels of anx�ety regard�ng severe pa�n and med�cal pa�n
compared w�th the�r male counterparts. Th�s could be attr�-
buted to the fact that women have a h�gher capac�ty for em-
pathy. Alternat�vely, soc�etal gender norms that d�scourage
men from express�ng pa�n or portray�ng sens�t�v�ty to pa�n
may lead to men be�ng more d�sm�ss�ve of pa�n. It �s known
that women have lower pa�n thresholds and are better able
to cope w�th pa�n (23). Desp�te these fears, �t �s poss�ble that
women may feel less pa�n when faced w�th severe or med�-
cal pa�n.

It has been reported that �nd�v�duals who have prev�ously
exper�enced s�m�lar s�tuat�ons exh�b�t a h�gher degree of
empathy for pa�n (24). Our study revealed that the fear of
severe and general pa�n �s h�gher �n women. Women gave
h�gher rat�ngs for perce�ved pa�n �ntens�ty �n sports v�gnet-
tes. Th�s suggests that women f�nd sports �njur�es more ser�-
ous and daunt�ng. However, there was no s�gn�f�cant d��e-
rence between the two genders �n da�ly l�fe v�gnettes. Th�s
may be because both male and female part�c�pants have an
equal l�kel�hood of exper�enc�ng the scenar�os descr�bed �n
the past.

In a v�gnette study where nurs�ng students' pa�n �ntens�ty
pred�ct�ons were compared to the �ntens�ty reported by ex-
pert nurses, �t was found that the students were unable to
accurately determ�ne the level of pa�n (25). In our study,
PES students stated that the pa�n �n body was psycholog�-
cally-based. On the other hand, PT students, know�ng that
the pa�n was not only caused by psycholog�cal factors,
m�ght have made th�s d��erence. No s�gn�f�cant d��erence
was found between the departments �n terms of pred�ct�ng
pa�n �ntens�ty �n v�gnettes. Th�s could suggest that students
from d��erent soc�al env�ronments �n health and sports
have d���culty determ�n�ng pa�n �ntens�ty through em-
pathy, s�m�lar to the �nadequacy found �n Chuk's study.

Dewall and Baume�ster (26) have reported that soc�al exclu-
s�on �ncreases pa�n threshold and tolerance. Cra�g (27) def�-
ned pa�n's soc�al context as a soc�al commun�cat�on model.
It has been suggested that judgments about pa�n are �n�u-
enced by pa�n percept�ons �n those who observe the pa�nful
s�tuat�on and recall the pa�nful memory. In our study, pro-
fess�onal athletes rated the pa�n that could be felt h�gher �n
da�ly l�fe v�gnettes. However, no d��erence was found bet-
ween pa�n �ntens�ty and pa�n fear scale �n sports v�gnettes.
The lack of d��erence �n the pred�ct�on of sports v�gnettes
may �nd�cate that sports soc�al env�ronments �nh�b�t the
fear of pa�n. Also, �n contrast to the Cra�g study, there was
no d��erence �n profess�onal athletes’ �mag�n�ng a sports
�njury.

L�m�tat�ons

The strengths of th�s study �nclude �ts large sample s�ze and
the use of pa�n bel�ef and fear quest�onna�re. However, �t �s
noted that the short scenar�o-based v�gnettes were unsuc-
cessful �n el�c�t�ng strong emot�onal responses. The l�kel�-
hood of emot�onal responses be�ng a�ected by the attach-
ment to the person �n the scenar�o �s h�gher. Attachment
plays a role �n determ�n�ng pa�n �ntens�ty (28,29). A l�m�tat�-
on of our study �s the use of short stor�es and the �nab�l�ty
to measure the level of complete attachment to the person
�n the scenar�o. Another l�m�tat�on of th�s study �s the lack
of pa�n percept�on est�mat�on among profess�onal athletes
�n d��erent branches. Future stud�es can work on th�s �ssue
s�nce th�s study d�d not fully overlap w�th �ts purpose.

CONCLUSION
In th�s study, �t was found that the percept�on of pa�n �nten-
s�ty pred�cted by empathy �n �nd�v�duals from d��erent soc�-
al env�ronments d�d not reveal a d��erence. However, the
v�gnette method can be used to determ�ne the perce�ved
pa�n �ntens�ty �n sport �njur�es, as there was a s�gn�f�cant
d��erence �n the evaluat�on of pa�n between genders. Wo-
men were found to be more sens�t�ve �n perce�v�ng and de-
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term�n�ng the �ntens�ty of pa�n compar�ng to men. Profess�-
onal athletes �n th�s study reported h�gher pa�n �ntens�ty �n
v�gnettes of da�ly l�fe scenar�os, but no s�gn�f�cant d��eren-
ce was found �n sport �njur�es. Th�s suggests that the soc�al
env�ronment �n sports may have a m�t�gat�ng e�ect on pa�n.
In the future, �t �s planned to conduct a compar�son of pa�n
�ntens�ty pred�ct�on us�ng the v�gnette method between
graduated �nd�v�duals w�th spec�f�c profess�onal exper�en-
ce, and students.
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